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Top DEP Stories
WITF/StateImpact: What will Sunoco’s $12.6 million Mariner East 2 penalty be spent on?
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/02/13/what-will-sunocos-12-6-million-mariner-east-2penalty-be-spent-on/?_ga=2.221125854.75509980.1518530171-1758981886.1515592228
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: A study says sea-level rise is accelerating — and its rate could double in the next century
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/02/14/A-study-says-sea-level-rise-isaccelerating-and-its-rate-could-double-in-the-next-century/stories/201802130209
Conservation & Recreation
Post-Gazette: Hays and Harmar bald eagles on deck for egg-laying season in hi-def
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13299247-74/hays-and-harmar-bald-eagles-on-deck-foregg-laying-season-in-hi-def
Observer-Reporter: Numbers don't lie: Antler measurements show change in herd
https://observer-reporter.com/columns/georgeblock/numbers-don-t-lie-antler-measurements-showchange-in-herd/article_72ba2310-0e0c-11e8-9e8a-33cc30577d0d.html
Tribune-Review: Chronic wasting disease infects 2 more captive deer, state agency says
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13298488-74/chronic-wasting-disease-infects-2-more-captivedeer-agency-says
Post-Gazette: Hays eagles have an egg in their nest
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/02/13/Hays-bald-eagles-camera-pittsburghmonongahela-nest-egg/stories/201802130102
Energy
Reading Eagle: Reopen discussion on Birdsboro plant
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-reopen-discussion-on-birdsboro-plant
Morning Call: Nestle turns to wind energy to power Lehigh Valley facilities
http://www.mcall.com/business/energy/mc-biz-nestle-edp-wind-energy-pa-facilities-20180212story.html
Herald-Standard: West Penn Power to install smart meters throughout area starting this month
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/west-penn-power-to-install-smart-metersthroughout-area-starting/article_7d34c05f-c3b4-58c3-b0d8-7ebb833a5f83.html
The Hill: How Pennsylvania is welcoming the American energy Renaissance
http://thehill.com/opinion/energy-environment/373631-how-pennsylvania-is-welcoming-the-americanenergy-renaissance

Mining
WJAC: A look at coal, manufacturing after 1 year under Trump
http://wjactv.com/news/local/one-year-in-a-look-at-coal-and-manufacturing-under-trump
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: Uwchlan vows to use zoning laws to block pipeline work
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180213/uwchlan-vows-to-use-zoning-laws-to-blockpipeline-work
Pennlive: Pa. at a crossroads: To impose a severance tax on drillers or not
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/02/pa_at_a_crossroads_to_impose_a.html#incart_river_index
Tribune Review: Pennsylvania sits on nearly 63 trillion cubic feet of natural gas, report says
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13298744-74/pennsylvania-sitting-on-nearly-63-trillion-cubicfeet-of-natural-gas-report
Waste
Public Opinion: Truckloads of TVs make Washington Township reverse unlimited electronics recycling
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/02/13/recycling-center-slammed-old-tvs-andcomputers/333435002/
Water
Doylestown Intelligencer: Police: Warrington man stole, dumped potassium cyanide
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180213/police-warrington-man-stole-dumped-potassium-cyanide
6ABC Philadelphia: DA: Merck chemist stole, dumped potassium cyanide
http://6abc.com/da-merck-chemist-stole-dumped-potassium-cyanide/3078679/
Fox29 Philadelphia: Chemist accused of stealing potassium cyanide to poison rodents
http://www.fox29.com/news/chemist-accused-of-stealing-potassium-cyanide
Doylestown Patch: Merck Chemist Stole Poisonous Chemical, Dumped It Into Inlet: DA
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/doylestown/merck-chemist-stole-poisonous-chemical-dumped-it-inletda
Fox43: Chemist accused of stealing potassium cyanide, dumping it in storm drain
http://fox43.com/2018/02/13/chemist-accused-of-stealing-potassium-cyanide-dumping-it-in-stormdrain/
Courier Express: Police charge man with allegedly stealing cyanide
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/police-charge-man-with-allegedly-stealingcyanide/article_312327ab-37ea-572f-889d-c203e0002b61.html

NBC10: Chemist Charged With Stealing Cyanide From Merck in Montgomery County
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Chemist-Charged-With-Stealing-Cyanide-From-Merck-inBucks-County-473975483.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Man charged with dumping cyanide in Bucks storm drain
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/crime/man-charged-with-dumping-cyanide-in-bucks-storm-drain20180213.html
Reading Eagle: Chemical company employee charged with endangering public
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/chemical-company-employee-charged-with-endangeringpublic
Pennlive: Pa. chemist accused of stealing cyanide, dumping down drain into water system
http://www.pennlive.com/daily-buzz/2018/02/pa_chemist_accused_of_stealing.html
Reading Eagle: Chemical company employee charged with endangering public
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/chemical-company-employee-charged-with-endangeringpublic
FOX43: Chemist accused of stealing potassium cyanide, dumping it in storm drain
http://fox43.com/2018/02/13/chemist-accused-of-stealing-potassium-cyanide-dumping-it-in-stormdrain/
Pennlive: Draft of Capital Region Water's plan to improve Harrisburg system available for public review
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/02/draft_of_capital_region_waters.html#incart_river_index
Altoona Mirror: Hollidaysburg looks to expand scope of sewer work
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/02/hollidaysburg-looks-to-expand-scope-ofsewer-work/
Carlisle Sentinel: Trump budget again targets regional water cleanup programs like Chesapeake Bay
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/trump-budget-again-targets-regional-watercleanup-programs-like-chesapeake/article_df373b66-9f46-5af9-8b00-101787303689.html
abc27: Fiscal watchdog to audit Delaware, Susquehanna river basin commissions
http://abc27.com/2018/02/13/fiscal-watchdog-to-audit-delaware-susquehanna-river-basincommissions/
CBS21: Proposal to improve Harrisburg's water and sewage infastructure
http://local21news.com/news/local/proposal-to-improve-harrisburgs-water-and-sewage-infastructure
Chester County Daily Local: Chester Water Authority to invest $11.6 million in capital improvements
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180213/chester-water-authority-to-invest-116-million-incapital-improvements
Tredyffrin Patch: Aqua To Begin Work On Two Tredyffrin Roads Friday
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/te/aqua-begin-work-two-tredyffrin-roads-friday

Lansdale Reporter: Warrington man arrested for stealing potassium cyanide from Merck & Co.
http://www.thereporteronline.com/general-news/20180213/warrington-man-arrested-for-stealingpotassium-cyanide-from-merck-amp-co
Scranton Times: PA Attorney General: no fraud found in Scranton sewer sale's $5.3 million in
professional fees
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/pa-attorney-general-no-fraud-found-in-scranton-sewer-sale-s-5-3million-in-professional-fees-1.2300448
Times Leader: Rice Township supervisors discuss Ice Lakes and road repairs
http://www.timesleader.com/news/692214/rice-township-supervisors-discuss-ice-lakes-and-roadrepairs
Republican Herald: Sewage facilities plan focus of Hegins Twp. executive session
http://republicanherald.com/news/sewage-facilities-plan-focus-of-hegins-twp-executive-session1.2301492
Bradford Era: Police charge man with allegedly stealing cyanide
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/police-charge-man-with-allegedly-stealingcyanide/article_9dd61aac-4cc8-5676-9c96-8e7c87c0f7a1.html
The Derrick: Malfunction at Barrett Flats cited for water problem
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/malfunction-at-barrett-flats-cited-for-waterproblem/article_5bbc4da2-b6de-5700-ae25-a07a194e5aa0.html
Record Argus News: Borough seeks input on proposed storm water authority
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2018-0214/Front_Page/Borough_seeks_input_on_proposed_storm_water_author.html
Tribune-Review: Geyser subsides as crews repair Observatory Hill water main break
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13302454-74/geyser-subsides-as-crews-repair-observatory-hillwater-main-break
Tribune-Review: Allegheny River lock, dam repairs funded under Trump's budget plan
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13298120-74/allegheny-river-lock-dam-repairs-fundedunder-trumps-budget-plan
Latrobe Bulletin: Derry Borough Council members to meet with municipal authority this week on MS4
project
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-0213/Front_Page/Derry_Borough_Council_members_to_meet_with_municip.html
State College News: Penn State Planning $46 Million Upgrade for Wastewater Treatment Plant
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/penn-state-planning-46-million-upgrade-forwastewater-treatment-plant,1475502/
York Dispatch: DEP: Fuel spills into Lower Winsor Twp. creek

https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/02/13/dep-fuel-spills-into-lower-winsor-twpcreek/330404002/
Herald Mail Media: Greencastle makes plan to cut stormwater pollutants
https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri_state/pennsylvania/greencastle-makes-plan-to-cutstormwater-pollutants/article_fb16ff3b-f02b-5c79-8f2e-2b094e453ac7.html
Miscellaneous
Philadelphia Patch: 2018 Philadelphia Flower Show: What you Need to Know:
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/philadelphia/2018-philadelphia-flower-show-what-you-need-know
Pennlive: Snow geese gathering at Middle Creek, now top 70,000
http://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2018/02/snow_geese_gathering_at_middle.html
Bradford Era: Court ruling may place new burden on Lancaster County officials to protect environment
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/court-ruling-may-place-new-burden-on-lancaster-countyofficials/article_3934ab2d-28b5-553a-b5f7-e1160556fdfe.html

